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
5DSLG XQSODQQHG XUEDQ 	 LQGXVWULDO GHYHORSPHQW KDV DOUHDG\ GHVWUR\HG WKH HVVHQFH RI %KDZDOV H[LVWHQFH
0RUHRYHU LQUHFHQW WLPHVRPHRI WKHLUHVWDEOLVKPHQWKDVGHVWUR\HG	VRPHDUHRQ WKHSURFHVVRIH[WLQFWLRQDQG









2.1 The origin of the word “Bhawal” 

7KHPHDQLQJRI WKHZRUGµ%KDZDO¶FUHDWHVPXFKGHEDWH LQ LWVKLVWRU\7KHGHEDWHVWDUWVZLWK WKH0DKDEKDUDWD	
HQGVZLWK WKH*D]L¶VRI%KDZDO5R\ -0  ZURWH WKDW WKH VRLO FRQGLWLRQ	RWKHU HWKHUHDO FLUFXPVWDQFHV
GHSLFW%KDZDODVDYHU\DQFLHQWSODFH+HFRQWLQXHGGXULQJWKHZDURINXUXNVKHWUDWKHUXOHURI9DED3DORU9DGUR
3DOVWDWHIRXJKWIRU'XU\RGKDQD6RPHWKLQNSUHVHQW%KDZDOZDVWKHFDSLWDORIWKHVH9DED3DORU9DGUR3DOVWDWH








%XW QR SURSHU HYLGHQFH KDV EHHQ IRXQG DERXW WKHVH EHOLHIV UDWKHU KLVWRU\ VKRZV VWURQJ HYLGHQFH  WKDW 6XIL
.DUIDUPD¶V WKH IRXQGHU RI *$=, G\QDVW\ LQKHULWRU %KDZDO *D]L VRPH FODLPV )D]DO *D]L ZDV EKDZDO *D]L
UHQDPHWKHDUHD%KDZDODIWHUKLVRZQQDPHLQEHWZHHQWKHODWHWKWRWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKFHQWXU\GXULQJWKHUXOH
RI6KHU6KDKDHistory of Gazipur District	<RZDVKL0+$IWHU*D]L¶VWKH+LQGX=DPLQGDUVRI
%KDZDOSDUJDQDWHUULWRU\EHFDPHUHQRZQHGDV%KDZDOUDMD






















'DXODW*D]LZDV WKH ODVW ]DPLQGDURI*D]LG\QDVW\+H IDLOHG WRH[HUFLVHSURSHU VXSHUYLVLRQRYHUKLV DIIDLUVKLV
UHYHQXHVZHUHQRWSDLGXSSXQFWXDOO\DQGLW LVDOOHJHGWKDW WKH0XJKDODXWKRULWLHVGHSULYHGKLPRI WKH]DPLQGDU\
DQGVHWWOHGLWZLWKWKUHHRIKLV+LQGXVHUYDQWV%DODUDP.ULVKQDUDPFKRZGKXU\	3XODVDQD*KRVH$OOHQ%&
  7KXV KLV ]DPLQGDU\ KDV EHHQ SDVVLQJ WKURXJK WKH KDQGV RI +LQGX ]DPLQGHUV ZKR ZHUH RULJLQDOO\ WKH


























of Gazipur District $IWHUWKHGHDWKRI%DODUDPKLVVRQ.ULVKQR5R\IROORZHGWKHSRZHUDQGWUDQVIHUUHGWKH
FDSLWDOWR3LUD%DUL-R\GHYSXUIURP&KRLUD,QKLVVRQ-R\GHY1DUD\DQ5R\SXUFKDVHGDQDRIODQGIURP
3XODVDQD *KRVH 	 UHQDPHG 3LUD %DUL WR -R\GHYSXU DIWHU KLV RZQ QDPH 3UHVHQWO\ -R\GHYSXU LV SRVLWLRQHG LQ
*D]LSXUGLVWULFW¶VDGPLQLVWUDWLYH]RQH+LVVRQ=DPLQGDU,QGUD1DUD\DQ5R\EXLOWDVPDOOµ6LYD7HPSOH¶DIWHUKLV
RZQQDPHDV µ,QGHUVKDZDUL7HPSOH¶ZKLFK LVSUHVHQWO\NQRZQDV µ6KLE%DUL¶7KHDUHDRI µ6LGGKHVZDUL¶'KDND
ZDVDOVRQDPHGDIWHU]DPLQGDU/RNR1DUD\DQ¶VZLIH6LGGKHVZDUL'HYL











































































































%ULWLVK FRXUW RI ZDUGV EHFDPH WKH FXVWRGLDQ RI WKH %KDZDO /RUGVKLS SHUPDQHQWO\ LQ  DIWHU WKH GHDWK RI







'XULQJ WKH ORUGVKLS RI %KDZDO UDMDV¶ %KDZDO (VWDWH VSUHDG RYHU  VTXDUHPLOHV NP Bhawal Estate
ZKHUHWKH\RZQHGDQDUP\RIHOHSKDQWVKRUVHVDQG]RRVIOHHWVRIFDUVDQGVFRUHVRISDODFHV	WHPSOHVZKLFK
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WKH JRYHUQPHQW KDV SXW WKH KLVWRULF %KDZDO 5DMD¶V UHVLGHQFH DW 1DOJROD ,PDPJDQM QHDU 0LWIRUG +RVSLWDO LQ 2OG 'KDND RQ WKH YHUJH RI
GHVWUXFWLRQ´$$]DG
3.2  The Palace of Bhawal Raja 
7KLV H[WHQVLYH SDODFH LV ORFDWHG DW -R\GHYSXU QRZ.QRZQ DV*D]LSXU 6DGDU ZKLFK RFFXSLHG DQ DUHD RI DERXW
ILIWHHQDFUHVRIIODWODQGLVKLJKO\LUUHJXODULQSODQZLWKLWVPDLQD[LVIURPQRUWKWRVRXWKPHDVXULQJDERXW¶´









Baro-Dalan & the entrance portico; LWVGRXEOHVWRULHGHQWUDQFHSRUWLFRRQWKHVRXWKSURMHFWVDERXW¶´EH\RQG
WKHPDLQEXLOGLQJ DQG LV VXSSRUWHGRQ IRXUSDLUV RI URXQGFROXPQV7KHSRUFK LV EDFNHGE\ DZLGHYHUDQGD2Q













ZLWK DQ XQLQWHUUXSWHG YHUDQGD LQ IURQW ZLWK VHPLFLUFXODU DUFKHV 7KH YHUDQGD RQ WKH IRXUWK VLGH KRZHYHU LV












The residential quarters;    $FURVVWKHPRDWWRWKHVRXWKZHVWLVDVPDOOGLODSLGDWHGEXQJDORZVDLGRQFHWREHWKH
UHVLGHQWLDOTXDUWHUVRIWKHIDPLO\GRFWRU
Superintendent of police’s office;   LPPHGLDWHO\EHKLQGWKHµ5DQL0DKDO¶DQGIXUWKHUWRWKHQRUWKWKHUHLVDQHDVW
ZHVW UXQQLQJ EORFNV ZKLFK QRZ KRXVH WKH VXSHULQWHQGHQW RI SROLFH¶V RIILFH ,W ZDV RULJLQDOO\ D VLQJOHVWRULHG
EXLOGLQJEXWUHFHQWO\DVHFRQGVWRUH\KDVEHHQDGGHG
Dewankhana & Stable;   2XWVLGH WKH 3DODFH DFURVV D PHDGRZ RQ WKH VRXWK VWRRG WKH PDQDJHU¶V RIILFH WKH
GHZDQNKDQDDQGWZRVWDEOHEORFNVZKHUHLQIRUW\KRUVHVDQGFDUULDJHVLQFOXGLQJDVLOYHUPRXQWHGFDUULDJH
DQGWZHQW\HOHSKDQWVZHUHKRXVHG
7KHVWXSHQGRXVPDVVRI WKLV LUUHJXODUO\ ODLGRXWSDODFH WKH ODUJHVW LQ%DQJODGHVKZKLFKFRQWDLQVPRUH WKDQ
DSDUWPHQWV RI YDU\LQJ GLPHQVLRQV QRZ KRXVHV WKH QHZO\ FUHDWHG KHDGTXDUWHUV RI WKH*D]LSXU GLVWULFW 8O\VVHV

3.3 Indreshawari temple 
,QGUD 1DUD\DQ KDV VLWXDWHG D 6KLED 7HPSOH RQO\  PLOH GLVWDQFH IURP WKH %KDZDO 5DM %DUL 	 QDPHG LW DV
,QGUHVKDZDUL7HPSOHZKLFKLVQRZNQRZQDV6KLE%DUL6WLOOSHRSOHZRUVKLSKHUHEXWWKLVWHPSOHKDVWUDQVIRUPHG
IURPLWVSUHYLRXVDSSHDUDQFH
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3.4 The kali temple & the Manikoo Madhob Temple  
7KLVNDOLWHPSOHZDVEXLOWE\5DMD5DMHQGUD1DUD\DQ5D\ZKLFKLVYHU\QHDUWRWKH%KDZDO5DM%DUL	GXULQJWKH
FRQVWULFWLRQ D VWDWXH RI *RG µ0DQLNRR0DGKRE¶ ZDV IRXQG ZKHQ GLJJLQJ WKH PXG 	 WKHUHIRUH 5DMD 5DMHQGUD
1DUD\DQ 5R\ KDV HVWDEOLVKHG DQRWKHU WHPSOH IRU WKH *RG0DGKRE ZKLFK LV QRZ NQRZQ DV µ0DQLNRR0DGKDE¶
WHPSOH%RWKRIWKLVWHPSOHKDVUHIRUPHG	UHGHFRUDWHGVHYHUDOWLPHE\WKHSHRSOHZKRZRUVKLSWKHUH\HW




1DUD\DQ5R\&KRZGKXU\ LQ5DELQGUD1DUD\DQ5R\&KRZGKXU\ LQPDNLQJDQHQG LQZLWK WKH
































5DELQGUD1DUD\DQ5R\&KRZGKXU\7KHVWRQH LVRFWDJRQDO LQSODQKDYLQJDQ LQQHU	RXWHUFKDPEHU7KHRXWHU
FKDPEHUFRQVLVWHLJKWFROXPQVIRUPLQJWKUHHDUFKHVRQWKHIURQWZKHUHDVWKHLQQHUFKDPEHUKDVIRXUVKDUHZDOOV
7KH PDLQ FRQVWULFWLRQ PDWHULDOV DUH %ULFN 	 SODVWHU PDVRQU\ KDYLQJ LURQ ZLWKLQ WKH URRI 7KH QG WHPSOH LV
UHFWDQJXODU LQSODQKDYLQJ WZR FRPSDUWPHQWV RQ LWV LQQHU VLGHRQH LV IRU JRG	DQRWKHU LV IRU WKHSULHVW7KHVH
WHPSOHV KDYH SDVVHG WKURXJK D UHVWRUDWLRQ SURFHVV E\ WKH ORFDO FRPPXQLW\ ZKR PHUHO\ KDV DQ\ LGHD DERXW WKH
UHVWRUDWLRQRUWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQRIKHULWDJHEXLOGLQJV6HH)LJ






































































UHFRUGHG DV.KDV ODQGZKHUH&XUUHQWO\ RQO\DFUHVRI WKH WRWDO%KDZDO ODQG LV UHJLVWHUHG LQ WKHQDPHRI LWV
FXVWRGLDQZKRDUHDFWXDOO\WKHGHSXW\FROOHFWRUVRI'KDNDDQG*D]LSXU
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7KH KHULWDJHPXVHXPZLOO VKRZFDVH DOO H[KLELWV RI %KDZDO 5DMDV IROORZLQJ WKH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI HDFK LQGLYLGXDO


















DUH QRW LQYROYLQJZLWK LW )LQDOO\ LW¶V WKH SHRSOHZKR H[SHULHQFH WKH FLW\	 LQYROYLQJ WKHPZLWK WKH KHULWDJHRU
KLVWRU\FDQEULQJVRPHKRSHWRSUHVHUYHWKHFXOWXUDOLGHQWLW\RIFLWLHVIDEULF
7KHGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIKHULWDJH	OHJDF\RI%KDZDO5DMD¶VLVDVLPSOHDSSURDFKWRPDNHDWULEXWHWRWKHQGODUJHVW
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